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Dear ! ,end 0 only, 

minor indulgence, ii you so interpret it, but not so desicned: 
Specter use had his mini blown. but good. Le shook. I think, ill tue lens run, it 
will uelp. if he wasn't beicra, ue is hOw 0 very, very Asturbed men. 

These guys ell seek self-juntificetion, end while they will n%ver 
face t.iiyont, they think knowns anything (Specter nes ,reclined ,erhaps two 
dozen confrontations vita ms), tl.ey like to 1,e tiLe to tell temselves tuey ore 
always willin: to set- "rensonoble" people. So, b very young fr - rnd of mine, in 
hir,t school, got 	to agree to (Ai interview. Le refuted to p:rmit tapinr,_ 

7reet traredy, believe me. 

I spent e night prernring this greet kid for it, includin,-  living 
kim n tnpn of what to as",7 nnd how to do it to take home with him. -te di I his 
homework well! 

:.Tonne. n her thigs, pecter now nos n idee or how muc..h we know-end how 
much we 	taut ne Anesn't, neitna.-• of wuicu is comforting to him. Jefore it 
woe over, un.t he started LoyiLc. to term_ste it s soon 	he zeali:ed tuts was 
no ordinary hiss senool kid but tae presence or t-e Loy's f!,tner slowed Lim a 
bit., he mndo cler hi belief T  eats 1.el,ind it, mulch 1 teke as other tuer an 
insult. 1 do not n. t.,.  e colpi.:tc r-port, but 	do know thn ese.mce. 

kiLd of thing that threw aim n u beiur given tie bnswers tie 
declined. like va.,n he acknowlAged he did see an eutnrey picture, but only 
one, and that in "confidence" (some 	 thrt is:), h zvid he .2ouldn't 
give the name n t..e -nr 	s_Inwed 1 -  to Am. So, 	told, okay, 1 know it 
Wee r'om 	 perhaps, su:riated to j teat F7elley had talked to someone. 

If you recoil my roe-nt correspon -.ante with enother former co;nsel, 
you correctly understand must 	intend for the future - when I've finished PM II. 

But, elnce blowinr urry's mind lend r. courie of olhers) seems to have 
led some slight benefit, I thought you'd be interested is 4.!owing or t-is newest 
one. nave ynu any cJhdidates7 

:Ancerely, 

11 


